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Yeah, aw man

I'm a big dog, you a lil nigga
And I been getting money since a lil nigga
Lil fake ass boy, I can't deal with you
And I been that nigga before my deal, nigga
Got a brand new deal, signed and sealed nigga
And I been in that field where they drill niggas
She know the deal, you ain't no real nigga, yeah
She hop in my bed, that pussy get killed nigga, ooh
I ain't with all the hating, that ain't what I do
You politicking on me, get some money and worry about you
Young nigga I'm just out here grinding, doing what I gotta do
We at the hotel suite, have a party, got some models too
I'm popping 42 and Rockie brought some bottles too

I'm on the couch, I'm in some thousand dollar tennis shoes
I'm on the yacht, this bitch so big it's looking like a cruise

These niggas out here going broke and still ain't pay their dues
I went and had to cop the mansion and it got a pool
I got some real bad bitches and they swimming through
These niggas tryna hit me up for some interviews
And I don't really see my name out here in the news
But understand that I'm lowkey, I'm out here making moves
hundreds after hundreds, stack 'em to the roof
And anytime they doubt the squad we gon' show 'em proof
I pass your bitch off to my dog, that's just a alley-oop
I pass that shit off to my dog and you know he gon' shoot
Hopped in that time machine and told 'em follow suit

I'm a big dog, you a lil nigga
And I been getting money since a lil nigga
Lil fake ass boy, I can't deal with you

And I been that nigga before my deal, nigga
Got a brand new deal, signed and sealed nigga
And I been in that field where they drill niggas
She know the deal, you ain't no real nigga, yeah
She hop in my bed, that pussy get killed nigga, ooh
I ain't with all the hating, that ain't what I do
You politicking on me, get some money and worry about you
Young nigga I'm just out here grinding, doing what I gotta do
We at the hotel suite, have a party, got some models too
I'm popping 42 and Rockie brought some bottles too

Yeah, so Shawty came on to me, got my shit on repeat
Got her all on her knees, bad bitch overseas
Shawty got double D's no keys
grip on the feet
I like my money neat
on a leash
They wasn't fucking with me, so I charge 'em a fee
Got a lock on the street, yeah they rocking with me
Baby know that I got it, throw it all on her body
Think I Got a card in the wallet
If I slide it, I got it
There's a lot of these rappers but she know who the hottest
I like my hoes exotic



I'm a big dog, you a lil nigga
And I been getting money since a lil nigga
Lil fake ass boy, I can't deal with you
And I been that nigga before my deal, nigga
Got a brand new deal, signed and sealed nigga
And I been in that field where they drill niggas
She know the deal, you ain't no real nigga, yeah
She hop in my bed, that pussy get killed nigga, ooh
I ain't with all the hating, that ain't what I do
You politicking on me, get some money and worry about you
Young nigga I'm just out here grinding, doing what I gotta do
We at the hotel suite, have a party, got some models too
I'm popping 42 and Rockie brought some bottles too
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